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Make of our hands one hand. Make of our hearts one heart. Make of our
vows one last vow. On - ly death will part____ us now____

vows one last vow. On - ly death will part now

vows one last vow. On - ly death will part Doo doo

vows one last vow. On - ly death will part Now

Make of our lives one live. Day af-ter day one life. Now it be-

Make of our lives one live. Day af-ter day one life. Now it be-

Make of our lives one live. Day af-ter day one life. Now it be-
gins. Now it starts. One hand. One heart. Only death will part...

Doo doo doo doo. Make of our hands one hand.

Doo doo doo doo. Make of our hands one hand.

Doo doo doo doo. Make of our hands one hand.

Doo doo doo doo. Make of our hands one hand.